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Chatlain,died October 20,,at the Sweet Life at Rosehill,after a brief illness. John went to work for the Y in
Mansfield following high school as a summer playground director and desk clerk. In John invited Josephine
Henness,his sweetheart from Mansfield,to a fraternity dance,at which they announced their engagement. John
and Jo were married that year in He followed his three brothers into the military service which where enlisting
enlisting into the ARMY. He was assigned to the 14th Armored Division,which fought in France and
Germany in On January 31,,he received a battlefield commission as a 2nd Lieutenant,on the day before his
daughter,Joy Ann was to born back home. On April 7,,he was wounded by a German sniper,for which was
awarded the Purple Heart. After he came from the war and with six months rehabilitation,John returned to
Chicago to work at the Hyde Park Y in Chicago,where his daughter Jane Lee, was born in In ,he was elected
to the Merriam City Council where he would remain for 32 years,the last eight years,he served as Council
President. During his long tenure on the council,he led the planning and implementation of several public
works projects,including the Turkey Creek Streamway Park,Merriam Town Center redevelopment,and the
exercise Parcourse in Vavra Park. In ,the city of Merriam honored John by naming its newist park as Chatlain
Park. John was a christian who manifested his faith through a life of service. He cherished scriptures and a
growing faith in God,to whom he looked for guidance and direction. Since John has been an active member of
t. He work on several major projects including the installation of an elevator and remodeling the Chapel. He
took on every role his community and nation asked of him: John modeled his life on the YMCA creed: He was
committed to physical fitness and used his resources and talents to improvethe lives of the people in the
community. The essence of John Chatlain was his devotion to his his family and his home. John was
enormously proud of his two daughters,Joy and Jane,for both of accomplishments and their character,and he
took immense pleasure in his role as grandfather and great-grandfather to their growing families. The funeral
service will be held at St. John also is survied by his brother David and Wife Marian of Wooster,Ohio,and
nine nieces and nephews. Designated memorials are St.
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